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Llons Clubs Internetlonel: www.lionsclubs.org
Dbtr¡ct 25-D Webslte: wrvw.lions2S¡l.ors

Distr¡ct Governor Kathy Lozler: lozier@indv.rr.com
phones: fhl 317-582-0562 O 317-431-765s
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SOCIAL MEDIA. VOU AND LIONISM

-il
out to new members qnd to recruit øsslsta nce from current fi
fi proiects, reach have
already moved into the technology age.
n
fi members who
il Believe me when I teII you that this District Governor was very hesitant *
that are in the world. I S
* to get involved wÍth qll the technological gizmos
"and
most likely never will bt,*
*, oñ süIl not on board with ererytñing
quite frankly some of them still scqre me. But whether or not you X
fi because
* do it willingly, or go kicking and screaming, I have to admit that there Ís a f,
fi, lot of good things which can be sccomplishedwith socÍal media to help you n
club do more to help thole 'V, Serve". Also, there are multtpte ff
fi and_ygu
for learning how to use social media to your advantage. So, help your i7
fi tools
ft Club ønd Yourself, move out of that comfort zone, and into the world ol *
fl SocÍal Media.
n
getassistan
A
Remember,
to
ce.
of
the
ones
there are several woys
S
few
S
you
Lions
Internationalft
mighi want to consider aíe: 7. the
Clubi
tnøt
fl website
and through their webinqrs; 2, be sure to attend the USA/Canadafi
fi Lions Leadership
Forum in Grand RapÍds, Michigan, in September of 2075; *
f, g.
il and there wÍll most like_Iy be a seminar/session_or tyo in June in HawaiÍ t
20TS lnternqtionalhssociations oitions Clubs Convention. U
il ot the
Again, no matter what you do, do it to help move your Club and ç
* yourself
into the future of Lionism!
ilg
ft
llntil next time, May God Bless Each qnd Every One of You!!
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kthy Lozler#

Hensel Court*
:armel, lN 46033*
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larmel Llons CIub
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Dtsût6t ar0Vern0r* lnd Vice Distrlct Governor+
iteve Holtzlelter*
ìreenhlll Way#
ane Ford
10727 West SR 32
lnderson, Indlana 46072*
,arker Clty, lN 473681 ilorklevllle, IN 46056* 'h) 765-642.6040#
'h) 765 - 468-7768
h) 765 - Ss3.s326I
Ð 765 - 425-1473
la^-)ôtãa^ñ.t^-^6.
lh o IEI el te r @y m all. c om
Ð 765 - 62s-3553*
ìelma Llotts CIubfl
tpl@elsgfuel,l4m* lnderson Noon Llons CIub
mmearate Past

tICe

,lstrlct Governor#

tetty Welst*
l3 Eøst Maln StÌeet*
,ost Ofrce Box 47*

¡

,endleton Lions CIub

:aÞlnet Sectetøry#
,ave DeVIIblss#
t.0301 Central Avenue

ndlanapolls, IN 46280*

'h) 317 -

843-07e3*

iarmel Llons CIub

:ablnet Treasurer*
lobert "Bob" Yunker#
124 EøstAumøn Drlv(
:armel, tN 46032#
'h) s17 846-8996#
Tarmel Lions Club
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O.ro ber has come to an end. Where has the time gone? Just tike our LÍons logo, one
"¡
{' heod
looks to the past ønd remembers our rich history and the other to the future. We 9;
na
! 9 øre maklng history each and every day. Att clubs need to be taking ln new membersso ç b? j tf,"t con cdrry on the work and make history by hetping in their Communities, District, :8
"ó
Q - State, ond World.
ô'9 C0"* outthe member growth ídeoson www.lionsclubs.ora ond ctickon the Member " 3
{ Cent er. There are lots ol good ideas and programs, You could earn o pÍn like some a l
IQ O tfon sors witt for sponsorÍng new members in October or April, or a patch for you c l
, Awords Banner, or ø member Key Award.
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Around the District

Dunkirk Lions Walter Dickison and Joe
Schlegel being greeted by District Governor
Kathy Lozier

Fishers Lions Part¡c¡pate in the
Brian's Tricke Race at the lndiana
School for the Blind

Carmel Lion Bud Feldman receiving
his 55-year Monarch M¡lestone Award

Two new members being initiated into
the Pennville Lions by Governor Kathy
and President Steve Drinkut

District Governor Kathy receiving a "Parade of
Checks" from the Upland Lions for their donations to
LCIF and state projects.

November Filing Date for Federal Tax Forms...MAY Include Your Club!
FORM 990-N: All Lions Clubs who have annual gross receipts of 550,000 or less and do not
have to file Form 990 or Form 990-EZ must fïle 990-N (e-Postcard) by November l5 each year.
You'll need your club's EIN (employer identification number). There is no penalty assessment for
late filing, but an organization that fails to file e-Postcards (or Fornr 990 or 990- EZ) lor
three consecutive )'eÍìrs rvill automnticall¡' lose its tax exempt status. The revocation will not
take place until the frling due date of the third year. Do not let this happen as it can be extremely
complicated and costly to regain your club's tax exempt status. Complete information can be found
at wr.vlv.irs.gov/eo.

FORM NP-20: If your club has an Indiana Sales Tax Exempt Certificate you must file Form NP20 each year with the Indiana Department of Revenue by November l5 in order to keep your sales
tax exemption up to date. The form can be found at lvrvr,v.in.,sor'/dor/. Click on "Forms," then
"Business," then "Nonprofit," then "NP-20."

FAMILY UNIT CERTIFICATION: Several clubs have not filed Family Unit Certifrcation with
LCI and are being charged ftill international dues (S21.50 semi-annually) for the second, third, etc.
family members living at the same address and belonging to the same club. When submitted
correctly, your club will be charged only $10.75 semi- annually for those members. A few clubs
have not reported all they are eligible to report. That may be because husbands and wives are not
listed at LCI with the same address. If you need to file or correct your club's Family Certifrcation
on the MyLCI website it must be submitted by November 30 in order for it to take effect for the
LCI January I dues billing.

BUSINESS ENTITY REPORT: Each year during the anniversary month of the incorporation of
your club (if your club is incorporated) the Business Entity Report must be filed with the Indiana
Secretary of State. You may, or may not, receive a reminder in the mail. The Form can be
downloaded from www.sos.in.gov and mailed with $10.00 or can be frled online using a club or
personal credit card for S7.14.
Please make sure your club meets all these deadlines.

-

By PDG Ann Haffner, Cabínet Seuetory 25-G

New Lions State Off¡ce Hours
Effective December 1, 201 4

Monday - Thursday
Friday - Sunday

10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Closed

The followlng cluös have not scheduled thelr

Bryant
Cowan

Dalevllle
Eaton
Elwood

Falrmont
Farmland

OficIaI Vlslt:

Kokomo

Gaston

Kempton
Kokomo & Area

Noon

Lynn
Muncte
Portland
Redkey

fiuayzee
Taylor Townshfp
Unlon Townshlp
Wayne FalI
Vorktown

Please contact me as soon as posslöle to getyour vfsft on the Calendar of fltents!!!
Dlstrtct Gov ernor Kathy

@m #op/,

tvf,W B,Urevs,lrys

Fowlerton Llons serving up World
Famous Breaded Tenderloins

a caII ls put out for dlstrlct LIon candldates to stand for electlon to dlstrlct office and state proJect
boards of trustees. Thls announcement serves to notlfy the Lions of 25-D regarding the elected posltlons and
Each year,

the nomÍnatlon process.

Trusteesfor State Prolects and Indlana

Lfions

Foundatlon

Electlons are held each year for three-year terms Quly 1 - June 30), The trustees are elected for a three-year
term and slt on the board of dlrectors for the respectlve state prolect" The board generally meet 5-6 tlmes per
yeor, Dutles vary by proJect but generally Include attendlng board meetlngs and commlttee meetlngs, actlve
partlclpatlon, and vislts to dlstrlct clubs to promote the proJect and sollclt donatlons, Serulng as a trustee ls
very fulfllltng. Informatlon about the proJects and foundatlon may be found on thelr respectlve websltes lünked
at www. ind ia nali ons.org,

CurrentHolder (term Is e]¡,'.lrlngl

Trustees to be elected

-

Cancer Control

Ferral Ford

Eye and Tlssue Bank

Freddle Schmldt- Carmel Llons Club

Leader Dog

Cathy Burke - Home Place Area Llons CIub

Speech and Hearlng

Jerry Prlce - Kokomo & Area Lfions Club

School

lor the BIÍnd and Vlsually Impaired

Indiana Lions Foundatlon

Selma Llons CIub

FranShaul - Albany Llons CIub

]lm Thompson -

Carmel Llons CIub

Dlstrlct 25-D Officers
Dlstrlct officers are elected for one-year termc Informøtlon concernlng these posltlons can he found on the
Llons Clubs Internatlonal webslte www.lionsclubs.org, Or, talk to past offtce holders for thelr lnslgåts.
Posltlon
Distrlct Governor

Betty Welst

7't Vlce DlstrÍct Governor

to be nomlnated and elected

Dlstrlct Governor

to be nomlnated and elected

2na VIce

þy

successionfrom 7't VDG)

The Nomlnatlon Process
Dlstrlct Llons Clubs may nominate members for the above posftfons by writing a letter of endorsement to Llon
Jane Flower, nomlnatlons and electlon chalr (73057 Abraham Run, Carmel,IN 46033), Please send a copy of
the letter to Dlstrlct Governor Kathy Lozler elther by e-mall or snøll-mail The candldate must be a Llon ln
good standlng and the letter should Indicate the candldate's Interesl capablltty for the posltlon, and a brÍef
record of the candldate's hlstory wlth the club and other Llon actlvltles.
The letter ol endorsement must he postmarked no later than lrecember 30tn.207L. Flectíons wlll be held at the
dlstrlct conventlon on March 7st. 2075. Flected cøndldates wlll take oÍfrce on lul.v 7sc.201 5.

.ffi-$l
3rd - Upland Llons CIub Offlchal Vlslt- 7:00pm
4th

-

Dunlclrk Lûons Club Offlclal Vlslt - 6:30pm

íth - Montpeller

Llons CIub

OfficlalVlsfit- 7:00pm

&th - Cancer Control Meetlng - 70:30am
8th - Speech and Hearlng Meetlng 72:30pm

70th - Marlon Llons CIub OffIcIaI VIsIt - 6:00pm

8th - Foundatlon/Holdlng Corp. - 70:00am

74th. HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY

9th - Cancer Control Meetlng - 70:30pm

14th - Foundatton/Holdlng Corp, - 70:00am

9th - Cassvllle Llons Club Officlal Vlslt & 25th
Annlversary Celebratlon - 5:30pm

24th - Tlpton Llons CIub Olficlal Vlslt- 6:30pm

10th - Saratoga Llons CIub OficlalVIsIt- 6:30pm
71th - Pendleton Llons CIub OficIaI Vlslt - 6:00pm

TVIARCH

2075

72th - NoblesvfiIle Llons CIub OlflcIaIVlslt- 6:30pm
TSth - 2nd CabtnetMeetlng - Fowlerton - 7:00pm

7st

- Dlstrlct

Conventlon

-

TB A

- 9:00am-5:00pm

70th - Marklevllle/Lapel Lions Clubs OffIclal Vlsfits 6:30pm

27th . HAPPY THANKSGIVING

24th

- Frankton Llons

CIub Officlal

VIsIt- 7:00pm

R.
7th - Speech &Hearlng Hollday Luncheon 77:3Oam

77th - Foundatlon/Holdlng Corp. - 70:00am

9th - Matthews Llons CIub Officlal VIsIt - 6:00pm

72th - Speech & Hearlng Meetlng - 72:30pm

73th - Foundatlon/Holdlng Corp. Chrlstmas 70:00am

78th - Ladles Tea - 7:00pm

25th - Merry Chrlstmas

24th-26th - State Conventlon - Columbus,Indlana

37st - Happy New Year

- Selma Llons Park- 7:00pm
5tå - Russfavllle Lftons CIub OlficlalVlslt- 7:30pm
6th - Sharpsvllle Lions Club Offlclal Vlslt - 6:30pm
7th - Fowlerton Lilons CIub OffIcIaI Vlsít

IIINE;2915

- 7:30pm

70th - Mld-Wlnter Conference - Plalnlleld

26th-30th - Internatlonal Conventlon - Hawall

71th - Srd Councll Meetlng - Plølnfield
73th - Wnchester Llons Club OfficlalVlsit6:30pm
27st - Sherldan Llons CIub OfficIaI Vlslt - 7:00pm

CLUBS

zíth - 3rd CablnetMeetlng - Marlon - 7:00pm
27th - Alhany Lions CIub OfficIaIVlslt- 6:30pm

Schedule Your Officlal Vilslt Todav!!

